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.TAR DROPS.

MISS Ht*t»80N EJiTEKTAINS
Miss Hallle Cooke Hudson enters

talned a number ot her friends on
"Wednesday night. In honor of her
gueet, Misses Lois Hamm audLlzzle
Bell Newman, of Henderson. Many
games were played and the hostess
served Ice cream and cake. The
guest were: Misses Lizzie Bell New
man, Lois Hamm, Leon Spencer, Myr¬
tle Lee Harris, Sue Bledsoe, Jewol
Cottrcll, Bertha Dement, Kstclle, Lll-
lle and Mable Edwards, Emma Smith,
Maggie and Pattle Moore, Oza and
Ruby Clarke, Margarette Gordon and
Mrs. Hale. Mr. John and Hubert
Holden, Johnnie, Kurby and Elvln Par
rleh, Hubert. James and Cltlon Spen¬
cer, Eugene Stalling!, Tommie, Gas¬
ton and Henry CIKk, Perry Faulk¬
ner, Maurice and Wfltle Bledsoe, Boy
Moore, Jessie Dlckerson, John Ed¬
wards, Elltotte Cottrell, Harold and
Paul Hudson.

Lettuce and Turnip Seed at L. P.
HICKS. 8-10-lt

Death of Mr. J. H. Burnette
Oil July 6, 1923, Heaven's gates were

opened wide to receive the scul of
Mr. J. H. Burnette, better known as
"Mr. Gee."
Mr. Burnette was born D"C. 17, 1838

He fought through the war Between
the States and received only one
wound. Was a devoted member of
Bandy Creek Baptist rhnrch over for¬
ty years, and never missed services
when he was able to get to church.
He wps a good neighbor, kind hug-
band, and loving father.

In 1862 he was married to Miss
Mary Na«h. To this union was born
eleven children, only four living now,
Beven having preceded him to the
grave. Those living are: Mrs. J. T.
Mason, Mrs. W. H. Joyner, and Mes¬
srs. J. H. and W. C. and several grand
children to mourn their loss.

» Our sympathy and prayers go out
to the family in their sorrow and loss.
May God bless them all, especially

the widow, may all ot them be a re¬
united family lyhere "Theie is no
more sorrow, pain, or death.""

.A FRIEND.

THANKS

I wiBh to express my sincere thanks
and appreciations to all those who
so willingly and kindly assisted me
in removing my household effects on
Saturday night during the fire. Your
efforts will be long and pleasantly re¬
membered.

.N. Q. W. MURPHY.
. ^.0

The "Co-Ops" are coming. No one
:who> heard tbe report oS the first
year's results of the cotton and to-
tacco organizations can but know
that these organization!) are a success

«- When yon rut an ad In The TIKES
we knew that yon want a good ad,
nicely displayed. That In the only
kind ot an *d we w*nt to give yon, bnt
It take* a lit!!* time to set good ads.
so get out el that habit of waiting nn-

. til the last day before even thinking
abost yonr M E K

YOCN«SVIlgJE DEFEATS WAKE'1
FOREST 8C0LTS

Youngsvllle defeated the Wake For-
rst scouts in u game of ball Saturday
In a *core of 10 and 7. Young honor¬
ed the game with a home run In the
third inning. Lake was knocked cut
of the box In the seventh Inning. The
batteries were Youngsvllle, Pearce.
Tlmberlake and Walking; Wake For¬
est, Lake, Ray and G. Paschall.-
Youngsvllle has played twenty gam

er. and lost only two. L. Pearce has
held the mound for eighteen games
and has not lost a game.

Youngsvllle has held the record In
baseball this year. P.

Weekly Arrivals of Dixie Sponge.
Layer and Delicious Pounk Cake at
L. P. HICKS. 8-10-lt

FOR SALE
Two registered Duroc Jersey sows,

will farrow In a few days. Also a
few shoats. JOE MTTNFORD,
8-10-lt R 2, Loulsburg. N C.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of John Henry McGhee,
deceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice Is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 10th day of August, 1924.
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate payment.
This Aug. »th, 1923.

8-10-61 MRS. EULA McGHEE, Admrx.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
On Saturday. AuguBt the 11th, or

Monday, August 13th, I shall let a
contract for the building of two school
houses.
One three room building In the Pro¬

posed Special Taxing District of Gold
Mine and Sandy Creek.
One two room building In the pro¬

posed Special Taxing District of Har¬
ris.
These buildings must be ready for

the opening of school by the 24th of
September.
¦ I shall be glad to talk with any con¬
tractor concerning these two projects.
8-10-lt E. L. BEST, Supt.

NOTICE OF SALE
The superintendent of schools has

been Instructed by the Board of Edu¬
cation to advertise and sell the fol¬
lowing public «chool property In
Franklin County:
One room school building in Frank

llnton Township known as Popes.
The site that this building Is on Is not
for sale as It reverts to the original
owners.
One room school building in Frank-

llnton Township, known as Mt. Olivet,
and a one acre site.
One room school building in Frank-

linton Township, known as Mltchlners
and a one acre site.
One room school building in Hayes-

vllle township, known as Balance
Rock and a two acre site.
One room school building In Sandy

Creek township, known as Kearneys,
and a one acre site.
Bids for any or all of this property

will be reoelved until 10 o'clock Mon¬
day morning, Sept 3rd, 1923. The
right is reserved to accept or reject
oil bids.

E. L. BEST, Superintendent
of Franklin Co. Schools,

8-10-4t Loulsburg, N. C.

WHO SKIMPED
THE SUGAR
BOWL

If I am bitter, writes Dr. Frank Crane, it was I who skimped
the sugar bowl. It is true many can be sweet though sick, but the

majority of people who are sweet find it easy to be ao becausc they
are well.

vHeal*h is a matter of neryes. If the nerv*-* are under pressure
at the spfne there is disease; Irritation. bitterness.ai 1 those who
know you best will say you are not natural, bt-cause yoa are sick.
When the pressure at the spine is removed by chirop. u.tt- spinal
adjustments you are easy once more, your natural self.

DR. CHAS. BREMNER
Henderson, N. C.

LOl'ISBCRG OFFICE IN MB. I». C. HIGH'S RESIDENCE
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 8T0 5P.lt.

FOR FIRST CLA88 JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 188.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
ll.CO Per Vear In Advance

This country store.typical New England general store and postottlce.Is
doubly distinctive. In this building In Plymouth, Vt., President Calvin Cool-
ldge was born on the Fourth of July ln 1872. And It w'aB In this store, pos¬
sessing the only telephone to Plymouth, that the official news of Mr. Hard¬
ing's death was received from San Francisco. Aa vice president, Mr. Coolidge
dally tramped between his father's farmhouse and the store to get bulletins
on the sick president's condition. Inset shows the president.

The president ot the United State* sitting on the front step* of hla father*! term Borne In the Tillage of Plymouth, Vt The upper pic-tnraf showing Calrln Coolldce and hla wife and his father, John C. Ooolldge, WM taken the day before President Harding died. Below la the
farmhoma, and the barn*, skirting the road where the grass does senrtre m aldewalki the place haa bMn In the Ooolldge bally for genera¬
tions.It wm III thla bona* that the new president, rouasd from siset) In the middle of the night by the news oC'Mr. Hardlog's death, took
the oatk of efflce, administered by his father 1* his capacity as a notary pubila f

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY

These prices are the lowest in several years and we
can assure you that we cannot replace this merchandise
&t prices we offef them to our trade.

36-IN. CURTAIN GOODS.10c Yard
Beautiful patterns, double borders, regular 19c value.

63 x 90 KRINKLE SPREADS.$1.49
Regular $2.50 value Krinkle Spreads, limited supply,the biggest value in years.

72 x 90 SHEETS.98c
Good quality Bed Sheets, no starch, soft finish, regular$1.50 value.

CRET0NNE&19C
Regular 29c value fancy Cretonne, large assortment,36 inch wide.

GINGHAMS.14c
27 x 30 inch Ginghams, new plaids and solid colors,regular 23c grade.

VOILES.19c
1 igh and dark patterns in Voiles, newest designs 36
inch wide, sold by others at 29c yard.

HATS.98c
One table Hats worth regular $5.00 and $6.00, must go
at once at 98c.

FLAXON.25c
40 inch Flaxon, neat patterns, very good for dresses,others get 35c for same goods,

GINGHAM DRESSES.$1.98
Dresses made of best grade Ginghams, fancy patterns,
new styles, all sizes, $3.00 to $4.50 values. _

WINDOW SHADES.50c
Regular 75c value water colors, all shades completewith fixtures. **

CHILDREN'S SOX.9c per pairA 11 colors and sizes, regular 15c value.

SILK HOSE.50c V
Regular 75c value Silk Hose in all colors, silk to top.

WHITE OXFORDS & PUMPS.$1.39
Good value White Oxfords and Pumps, new style rub¬ber heels, worth up to $2.50.

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.69c
Imported Boudoir Slippers, all high shades, regular$1.50, as long as they last only 69c.

SHOE SPECIALS
Can fit any foot from Bargain tables. We have anystyle shoe you want for Children and Ladles, each
markel in plain figures. -

- ...-.
Lot No. 1, 100 pairs, regular $1.50 value, . . . Now 98c
Lot No. 2, 140 pairs, regular $2.95 value . . . Now $1.69
Lot No. 3, 250 pairs, regular $4.50 value .... Now $1.98
Lot No. 4, 120 pairs, regular $6.00 value Now $2.95

SATIN SLIPPERS.$2.95
Regular $4.50 value Black Satin Slippers, new style.
i'< 1 1 size :.

L. Kline & Co.
WHEN ADVERTISED OR SEEN ELSEWHERE ITS AAWAYS

CHEAPEST HERE
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

TRADE WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS BUY MOST

Come see for yourself, if you don't see what you
want ask to see it. We are here to show you.

IN BUSINESS TODAY,
IN BUSINESS TO STAY.

W-* make a specialty of Heavy and Fancy Grocer¬
ies and Feed Stuff. We also carry a line of Notions,
Shoes and etc.

J

Don 't forget the time and the place. The time is
every day, and the place is v

F. N. S P I V E Y >«i

NEAR THK BRIDGE
Phone ^22 "Lonlibnrg, IT. Q.

.PROMPT DELIYERT.i


